
Enjoy life in the moment, unplugged and reconnected 

Camping   |  KLIPSPRINGER BOMA 

Klipspringer camping grounds are made up of five camping stands, with suitable space for six adults each. The Klipspringer Boma is located next to the campsite and 

features a private scullery area, firepit, braai area and bathroom facilities. Klipspringer Boma can accommodate a maximum of 30 guests and offers an incredible 

escape into the Cederberg wilderness where friends and family can come together under the Milky Way. Camping guests have easy access to all hiking and 

mountain-biking trails and are welcome to make use of the Restaurant and Spa facilities for a well-rounded, relaxing stay. 

        

Important Info: 

 Klipspringer Boma can only be reached by 4x4 vehicle 

 Kindly bring along your own braai grid, kitchen utensils and camping gear (including chairs and tables) 

 Please note that there is only running water at the boma itself; there is no electricity. The Campsites do not have water or electricity 

 Lanterns are not provided, but can be hired; kindly arrange with management prior to arrival 

 Each Campsite can accommodate a maximum of six adults and two vehicles 

 The ablution facilities are made up of two ladies toilets, showers (with hot water) and basins (cold water only) and two men’s toilets, showers (with hot 

water) and basins (cold water only) 

 There is no cell phone reception or Wi-Fi at the Campsites. Kindly visit the Restaurant, Bar or Reception to make use of the free Wi-Fi facilities 

 Remember to check the weather forecast and pack accordingly; we suggest that guests always pack some warm clothing for the evenings 

 Emergency grocery supplies (limited selection) are available for purchase at the Curio Shop in Reception 

 Wood and ice can be purchased and collected from Reception 

 Please feel free to visit the Kagga Kamma Restaurant and Bar. Please note that bookings for the Restaurant need to be made one day in advance 

 Campsite guests are welcome to experience the Kagga Kamma Spa; kindly visit Reception to make a reservation 

 Should you wish to explore the Hiking Trails, Mountain Biking Trails or 4x4 Trails, kindly inform Reception 

 Kindly note that a conservation fee of R209 is charged per vehicle booked to make use of a Campsite. This fee is dedicated to Nature Reserve 

maintenance and wildlife care. 

 General Terms and Conditions apply 

Features: 

 Five Camp Stands; Max Six Adults per Stand 

 No Electricity 

 No Water 

 Ablution Facilities 

 Scullery Area (crockery and cutlery not provided) 

 Private Boma 

 Firepit 

 Communal Braai Area 


